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the main infestation by using an inte-
grated management strategy. In addition
to the containment program, effective
monitoring and continued research are an
integral component of managing broom in
the future. The use of biological control
agents is regarded as the only economic
long-term method of reducing the size of
the main broom infestations. A planned
systematic redistribution program for bio-
logical control agents will be undertaken
in collaboration with researchers once
numbers of agents build up.
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Postscript
In March 1999 the Barrington Tops Na-
tional Park was expanded to include areas
of Barrington Tops State Forest and
Polblue Crown Land Reserve. The NPWS
are now responsible for management of
most of the broom infestations occurring
on community lands. The NPWS is cur-
rently reviewing the 1996 Management

Strategy to include new areas of the Na-
tional Park.
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Summary
Future management of rare and threat-
ened plant species in the Barrington
Tops National Park on the Barrington
and Gloucester Tops plateau is depend-
ent upon knowledge of their locations,
abundance and threats to their survival.
A literature and field survey was carried
out in summer 1997–98 and further field
surveys in summer 1998–99 and spring
1999. Surveys found that 30 species of
rare or threatened plants, 18 of which are
possibly endemic, are likely to occur, or
are known to occur, on the plateau area
of Barrington Tops and Gloucester Tops.
Nine possible new species, all Orchid-
aceae, were located during the literature
and field surveys. Populations of rare
and threatened plants were found both
in the National Park and in forestry land.
Threats include further spread of broom
(Cytisus scoparius), spread of other
weeds, feral pigs, recreational use and
fire. Managers of the National Park,

State Forests and private land should
place high priority on the protection of
the whole subalpine habitat as well as
populations of rare plants by focusing
funding priorities to reduce these
threats.

Introduction
The plateau in the Barrington Tops Na-
tional Park covers an area of 11 000 ha and
is dominated by subalpine woodland
where the major tree species is Eucalyptus
pauciflora Sieber ex Spreng. interspersed
with Eucalyptus stellulata Sieber ex DC.,
Eucalyptus dalrympleana Maiden and Euca-
lyptus fastigata H.Deane & Maiden. In ad-
dition the plateau has an extensive system
of subalpine wetlands and patches of cool
temperate rainforest dominated by
Nothofagus moorei (F.Muell.) Krasser up to
1550 m above sea level (asl).

A considerable part of the plateau is
occupied by subalpine wetlands which are

extensive areas of almost treeless, wet
heath and sedgelands occurring in drain-
age depressions of both Barrington and
Gloucester Tops. These areas are often
very open and therefore exposed to dry-
ing winds, ice and snow. Some wetlands
were more protected from the extreme
weather conditions as they occur between
wooded areas e.g. Little Murray wetland.
Mean annual rainfall over Barrington
Tops and Gloucester Tops is approxi-
mately 1470–1700 mm (CMPS&F Environ-
mental 1995). Some areas on the escarp-
ment side receive higher rainfall than ar-
eas further north-west, away from the es-
carpment (CMPS&F Environmental 1995).
Mean annual temperature is about 9°C
(Tweedie 1963).

According to Veness and Associates
(1995) the two parent rock types on the
plateau area are granodiorite and tertiary
basalt. Resulting soils are friable with scat-
tered stones. Granodiorite soils consist of
a dark reddish brown, silty clay loam A
horizon while basalt topsoils are charac-
terized by strong pedal layers of a very
reddish brown, subplastic, silty clay loam.
The A2 horizon in basalt areas consists of
a dark reddish brown, silty clay or is
unbleached (Veness and Associates 1995).

Much of the 11 000 hectares in the Na-
tional Park and extensive areas outside the
Park are affected to varying degrees by
broom (Cytisus scoparius (L.) Link subsp.
scoparius) which has the potential to
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reduce the available habitat for rare or
threatened plant species. The Gloucester
Tops (c. 1000 hectares) has no known
broom infestations. A broom management
strategy has been prepared to contain
broom within affected catchments using
annually applied control measures along
roadways and at the boundaries of the in-
festation. There are also management
strategies to control other weeds, to better
manage recreational usage and fire and to
control feral animals. However in order to
protect rare and threatened plant
populations, their locations, abundance
and threats to their survival needed to be
determined.

Surveys for rare and threatened plant
species were carried out on the Barrington
Tops (1350–1585 m asl) and Gloucester
Tops (1140–1300 m asl) plateau in the Na-
tional Park, State Forests and private land
ensuring coverage of all the different plant
communities.

Before the survey documented here,
botanical surveys of the Barrington Tops
and Gloucester Tops plateau although
quite extensive in their coverage had very
few details on rare and threatened species
(Fraser and Vickery 1938a,b, Mort 1983,
Adam 1987). One survey of State Forests
(Binns 1995), did identify a number of rare
and threatened plants as did the New
South Wales north east forest biodiversity
study (NPWS 1995). Other recent surveys
have usually been of short duration, of
only accessible areas and by botanists in-
terested in one group of plants (e.g. the
Orchidaceae).

Methods
Field searches for each rare or threatened
plant were made based on priority areas
i.e. known locations and habitats obtained
during the literature search and following
consultation with National Parks and
Wildlife Service staff. Various sources
were used, including scientific journals,
previously collected specimens at the Na-
tional Herbarium of New South Wales
and from people with specific knowledge.

Transects within the priority areas
were surveyed by walking many kilome-
tres through the selected vegetation com-
munities. These included: the edges of
wetlands, wetlands, open grassland,
woodland and forest. Rare plant informa-
tion was gathered within 20 m of the
transects. If a rare plant population was
located the area searched was extended at
each site using the following guidelines
(adapted from the National Resources
Audit Council significant plant project
(NPWS 1995)).

When a rare plant was found:
• Small populations were counted by

searching along parallel lines and tem-
porarily marking plants to avoid dou-
ble counting.

• Large or widespread populations were

subsampled in several random
quadrats (10 × 10 m).

• The location of broom plants within 50
m of the rare plant population at risk
was recorded.

• Signs of potential threats were noted
e.g. access, feral animal activity, fire.

Sites were only surveyed once or twice
given the size of the survey areas so some
terrestrial orchids and annual plants
would have been missed.

Identities of all rare and unknown
plants were confirmed by voucher speci-
men sent to Sydney or Canberra. Plant
names follow Harden (1990–1993), except
where there have been more recent revi-
sions.

Results
Rare and threatened plants located on the
plateau
A list of rare and threatened plants on the
plateau of Barrington and/or Gloucester
Tops and their status is given in Table 1.

Potential threats to rare and threatened
plants
1. Broom. Broom has altered grassland
and woodland understorey habitats of
most of the rare plants by shading out her-
baceous plant species. Nearly all rare and
threatened plant populations on Barring-
ton Tops have been affected to some de-
gree by either individual broom plants or
thickets of broom. Table 1 gives an indica-
tion of the percentage of rare plant
populations within 50 m of broom. Some
rare plant habitat has probably already
been lost to broom. Broom also provides
shelter for feral pigs.

Like broom one of the rare plants,
Ozothamnus sp. 1, appeared to re-colonize
disturbed areas especially along the edges
of tracks but broom had not yet reached
the main population of Ozothamnus sp.1.

2. Feral pigs. Feral pigs turned over soil in
many places. Sods of snowgrass (Poa
sieberiana Spreng.) were often completely
turned over as though a plough had
worked the area, often in the vicinity of
the rare Orchidaceae, suggesting their diet
includes orchid tubers. Pigs also dig out
large wallows in peaty soils at the edges
of the wetlands which is part of the habi-
tat of Chionogentias barringtonensis, Corybas
sp. A, Euphrasia ciliolata, Microtis sp. aff.
rara, Plantago cladarophylla, Plantago
palustris, Prasophyllum sp. aff. odoratum,
Prasophyllum rogersii and Pterostylis sp. D.

3. Recreational use. Many of the rare
plants were found in or near frequently
used picnic or camping areas. Such sites
were associated with large areas of regen-
erating broom.

4. Other weeds. Blackberry (Rubus
fruticosus L. complex) also present on the

plateau could have an adverse impact on
the rare plants as this is a serious pest in
similar climatic areas in the southern ta-
blelands of New South Wales. This threat
to rare plants would be similar to broom
except that the seeds of blackberry are
spread by birds and mammals present on
the plateau.

5. Rare plant populations not adequately
conserved. The largest population of
Corybas sp. A so far located on the
Barrington Tops and another smaller one
remain outside reserves on Barrington
Tops. This orchid is however reserved at
Ben Halls Gap National Park. Similarly
Chiloglottis platyptera has a large popula-
tion in a forestry area surrounded by log-
ging activities and is present in Ben Halls
Gap National Park. Populations of
Grevillea granulifera and Pterostylis sp. D
were found at only one unreserved site.

Discussion
The plateau of Barrington Tops and
Gloucester Tops appears to be a centre of
endemicity as well as providing suitable
subalpine habitat for many other rare and
threatened plants. Such plants occurred in
all habitats of the plateau. However, con-
centrations of these plants occurred in or
near the edges of the subalpine wetlands
and along creeks on the Barrington Tops
and Gloucester Tops plateau.

Broom appears to be the major threat to
the rare and threatened plants on the
Barrington Tops plateau. Populations of
plants which appear to be most threatened
by broom include: Chionogentias barring-
tonensis, Diuris venosa, Microtis sp. aff. rara,
Plantago cladarophylla, Plantago palustris,
Prasophyllum rogersii, Pterostylis sp. aff.
cycnocephala, Prasophyllum sp. aff. fuscum,
Prasophyllum sp. aff. odoratum and
Tasmannia glaucifolia. Broom increases
shading and leads to high litter accumula-
tion as well as competing for growth sites.
Smith (1994) found that common plants
typical of well-lit snowgrass grassland on
Barrington Tops neither remained nor be-
came frequent as broom plants aged.
Many of the plants identified in this report
occupy grassland habitats and would
probably be similarly affected. Studies of
individual rare plant populations may be
required to determine how long they can
survive with broom invasion of their habi-
tat. For example how long will terrestrial
orchids survive in the shade of broom?
Can Ozothamnus sp. 1 survive competition
with broom seedlings for newly disturbed
sites?

Management of broom on the Barring-
ton Tops plateau should be given high
priority in areas in and around the
subalpine wetlands, creeks and rivers. It is
also important to reduce broom spread
along trails and from the edge of existing
infestations. Biological control of broom is
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Table 1. Vulnerable, rare, poorly known and significant plant species identified on the Barrington Tops or
Gloucester Tops plateau during the survey or in consultation with David L. Jones, Centre for Plant Biodiversity
Research, Australian National Herbarium, Canberra. The ROTAP code (Appendix A has the ROTAP Conservation
Code) and Risk Code (under the New South Wales Threatened Species Conservation Act), plant population
distribution status and the percentage of known rare plant populations within 50 m of broom plants are noted.

Name of taxa Family ROTAP (Appendix A)/ Plant population % of known
Risk Code distribution populations

on plateau within 50 m
(reference) of broom

Category –Vulnerable
Diuris venosa Rupp Orchidaceae 2VC Schedule 2 Disjunct (13) 100
Pterostylis sp. D Orchidaceae 3VCa Schedule 2 Endemic (13) 40
Tasmannia glaucifolia J.B. Williams Winteraceae 3VCi Schedule 2 Disjunct (3) 80
Tasmannia purpurascens (Vickery) A.C.Sm. Winteraceae 2VC-t Schedule 2 Disjunct (3) 50

Category – Rare
Acacia barringtonensis Tindale Fabaceae 3RCa Disjunct (4) 40

 (Mimosoideae)
Chiloglottis palachila D.L. Jones Orchidaceae 3RC- Disjunct (5) 0
Chionogentias barringtonensis L.G. Adams Gentianaceae 2RC- Endemic (6) 100
Corybas sp. A Orchidaceae 2RC- Disjunct (13,15) 30
Chiloglottis sphyrnoides D.L. Jones Orchidaceae 3KC- 0
Leptospermum argenteum Joy Thomps. Myrtaceae 2RC- Endemic (8) 80
Plantago cladarophylla Plantaginaceae 2RC- Endemic (9) 80
B.G. Briggs, Carolin & Pulley
Plantago palustris L.R. Fraser & Vickery Plantaginaceae 2RC- Endemic (9) 90

Poorly known
Chiloglottis platyptera D.L. Jones Orchidaceae 2KC- Disjunct (5) 0
Euphrasia ciliolata W.R. Barker Scrophulariaceae 2KC- Endemic (10) 64
Ozothamnus sp. 1 Asteraceae 2KC-t Endemic (11) 33
Grevillea granulifera Proteaceae 3KC- Disjunct (12) 0
(McGill.) P. M. Olde & N. Marriott
Pterostylis elegans D.L. Jones Orchidaceae 2KC Altitudinal 0

range extension
to 1530 m (1, 14)

Significant taxa / no ROTAP codes
Prasophyllum sp. aff. fuscumA Orchidaceae ?Endemic (1) 100
Prasophyllum sp. aff. odoratumA Orchidaceae ?Endemic (1) 50

Prasophyllum rogersii Rupp Orchidaceae Endemic (1) 100
Microtis sp. aff. raraA Orchidaceae ?Endemic (1) 100
Chiloglottis sp. aff. pluricallata Orchidaceae Disjunct (5) not known
Orthoceras strictum forma viride Orchidaceae Very rarely seen (1) 0
Pterostylis sp. aff. cycnocephalaA Orchidaceae ?Endemic (1) 100
Pterostylis sp. aff. parvifloraA Orchidaceae ?Endemic (13) 30
Pterostylis sp. aff. longifoliaA Orchidaceae Range extension (13) 0
Pterostylis sp. aff. monticolaA Orchidaceae Endemic (13) 0
Caladenia sp. aff. carneaA Orchidaceae Disjunct (13) 0
Caladenia sp. aff. patersoniiA Orchidaceae ?Endemic (13) not known
A Possible new species.

References
(1) pers. comm. D.L. Jones 1998 (2) D.L. Jones pers. comm. in Binns 1995 (3) Harden 1990
(4) Binns 1995 (5) Bishop 1996 (6) Adams 1995
(7) Jones 1993 (8) Thompson and Logan 1991 (9) Briggs 1992
(10) Barker 1992 (11) pers. comm. C. Puttock 1998 (12) Olde and Marriott 1994
(13) pers. comm. D.L. Jones 1999 (14) Jones 1997 (15) pers. comm. J.R. Hosking 1999

desirable as other control measures are
more likely to damage native plants. It
was observed during the present surveys
that broom spraying had at least tempo-
rarily affected some Tasmannia purpur-
ascens and Tasmannia glaucifolia bushes.
Damage was possibly caused by spray
drift, though localized damage will need
to be tolerated given the overall benefit to

native plant communities. The impact of
broom spraying on Chionogentias
barringtonensis, Euphrasia ciliolata and ter-
restrial orchids (for example Diuris venosa,
Microtis sp. aff. rara, Pterostylis sp. aff.
cycnocephala, Prasophyllum sp. aff. fuscum,
Pterostylis sp. aff. parviflora, Pterostylis sp.
aff. patersonii) may be more harmful, as
spraying coincides with the vegetative

and flowering periods of these species.
Feral pig control should also be a prior-

ity as they often concentrate their activi-
ties in and around the wetlands where a
number of the rare plants were affected.
Feral horses appeared to be too few to be
having an impact on the rare or threatened
plants. However, their numbers should
not increase as this may add to the impact
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Appendix A. ROTAP Conservation Code.

Conservation Code (Briggs and Leigh 1996)
Distribution Category (can be 1, 2 or 3)
1. Known by one collection only
2. Geographic range in Australia less than 100 km
3. Geographic range in Australia greater than 100 km

The Conservation Status (can be X, E, V, R, or K)
X Presumed Extinct: taxon not collected or otherwise verified over the past 50 years

despite thorough searching in all known and likely habitats, or of which all known
wild populations have been destroyed more recently.

E Endangered: taxon in serious risk of disappearing from the wild within 10–20 years
if present land use and other threats continue to operate. This category includes taxa
with populations possibly too small (usually less than 100 individuals) to ensure sur-
vival even if present in proclaimed reserves.

V Vulnerable: taxon not presently endangered , but at risk over a longer period (20–50
years) of disappearing from the wild through continued depletion, or which occurs
on land whose future use is likely to change and threaten its survival.

R Rare: taxon which is rare in Australia (and hence usually in the world) but which
currently does not have any identifiable threat. Such species may be represented by a
relatively large population in a very restricted area or by smaller populations spread
over a wide range or some intermediate combination of distribution pattern.

K Poorly Known: taxon that is suspected, but not definitely known, to belong to one of
the above categories. At present accurate field distribution information is inadequate.

C Reserved: indicates taxon has at least one population within a national park, other
proclaimed conservation reserve or in an area otherwise dedicated for the protection
of flora. The taxon may or may not be considered to be adequately conserved within
the reserve(s), as reflected by the conservation status assigned to it. Where applicable,
the ‘C’ symbol immediately follows the conservation status symbol in the written
code, e.g. 2RC.

Size-class of all reserved populations ( can be a, I, or t)
a 1000 plants or more are known to occur within a conservation reserve(s),
I less than 1000 plants are known to occur within a conservation reserve(s);
- reserve population size not accurately known;
t total known population reserved.

of native grazing animals (kangaroos,
wombats etc.).

Although rare plants are persisting un-
der current park usage, continuation of
the present level of visitor use or any in-
creased usage of the camping areas and
tracks may adversely impact upon the
plants. The most serious threat here is the
impact of broom spread along tracks.
Closing key areas to vehicles and campers
until broom is better controlled and native
vegetation rehabilitated should be consid-
ered.

Fires on the Tops could adversely affect
some rare plant populations, however,
aging populations of Acacia barringtonensis
may benefit from a fire through germina-
tion of soil-stored seed. Broom is a threat
here too as it also germinates in huge
numbers following fire (Smith 1994) and
out competes native plants.

The only known populations of some of
the rare plants (Grevillea granulifera and
Pterostylis sp. D) and the largest known
population of Corybas sp. A on Barrington
Tops are not conserved.

The rare and threatened plant survey
of Barrington Tops and Gloucester
Tops identified the subalpine wetlands,
the streams and their surrounding
catchments to be of extremely high conser-
vation value. Not only are they habitat for

many of the rare and threatened plants
but they are quite distinctive areas which
warrant special management attention.

Postscript
A number of plant species considered to
be endemic to the Barrington Top plateau
are now known to occur in Ben Halls Gap
National Park. Due to lack of access this
Park has few weed problems and does not
have a broom problem. However, broom
would be a major problem in this Park if it
established as the altitude, soil and the cli-
mate are similar to the Barrington Tops
plateau. Corybas sp. A and Chiloglottis
platyptera are present in Ben Halls Gap
National Park, as are Tasmannia glaucifolia
and Tasmannia purpurascens. Additional
surveys are required to determine if other
rare or threatened plants are also present.
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Summary
Nursery plants that come under the
heading of ‘brooms’ are estimated to be
currently worth about $1.5 million to the
industry. Their taxonomic origins are of-
ten complex and uncertain, however,
Cytisus scoparius, is the most common
parent species and this and some other
naturalized species are banned from sale
by selected states. While the continued
sales of some broom varieties closely re-
lated to weedy species may pose a threat
to the environment through the opportu-
nity of bringing in greater genetic diver-
sity, so the activities of biological control
programs against brooms pose a threat to
horticultural brooms, and may lead to
greater use of chemicals by gardeners. It
will be important that decisions taken to
manage weedy brooms, that may have an
impact on the nursery industry, are done
so in direct consultation with the indus-
try. This paper discusses these issues.

Introduction
‘Brooms’ for the nursery industry encom-
passes a whole suite of species, hybrids
and varieties associated with the genera
Argyrocytisus, Chamaecytisus, Cytisus,
Genista, Retama, Spartium and Teline (Spen-
cer 1997). These genera also contain spe-
cies that, worldwide, have either agricul-
tural value or are recognized and noxious
weeds (Holm et al. 1979, Parsons and
Cuthbertson 1992, Hosking et al. 1998). As
such, some of these weed species have re-
strictions on their sale and distribution in
Australia (see http:/www.weeds.org.au)
and similar legislation covers weedy
brooms in New Zealand. Confusion has

reigned with respect to this for horticul-
tural varieties of broom, whose origins re-
main hard to trace.

There has been much switching of taxo-
nomic names of the parents of horticul-
tural broom varieties in the botanical lit-
erature, which has led to plenty of confu-
sion in the appropriateness of names used
in the market place. For example the par-
ent of the broom variety called ‘weeping
bridal veil’, Retama monosperma (L.)
Heywood, has in the past been included
in both Cytisus and Genista, and many pa-
rental species have been swapped be-
tween Cytisus and Genista.

The aim of this contribution is to:
(1) discuss the taxonomic origins of the

different types of broom available in
nurseries,

(2) to summarize the economic importance
of brooms to the nursery industry in
Australia, and

(3) discuss potential impacts of efforts to
manage broom (Cytisus scoparius (L.)
Link) on the industry.

Taxonomic origins of horticultural
brooms
The most important genus for brooms in
the nursery industry is Cytisus. Species
from this genus have contributed most to
the broom horticultural varieties available
in the market place. The main Cytisus spe-
cies that have been parents of horticultural
varieties in Australia are C. scoparius,
Cytisus multiflorus (L’Hér.) Sweet, Cytisus
purgans (L.) Boiss., Cytisus ardoini E.Fourn.
in this order of frequency (D. Cooke
personal communication). Horticultural

brooms developed from this genus exist as
varieties of wild-type species as well as
hybrids developed from two or even three
species. Often the exact origins of some of
the commercial broom varieties, have
themselves a degree of uncertainty. Table
1 shows a list of commercial varieties of
broom available from one supplier of
plant labels to the nursery industry
(Norwoods Industries) together with
flower colour and currently accepted bo-
tanical origins. Included in this list are va-
rieties derived directly from recognized
species (e.g. Cytisus ‘Cornish cream’),
from horticultural varieties of recognized
species (e.g. Cytisus ‘Andreanus’), and
from hybrids between two species (e.g.
Cytisus praecox ‘Warminster broom’)
(Rowell 1991, D. Cooke personal commu-
nication).

The two commonest Cytisus species
that have been used to generate horticul-
tural varieties (C. scoparius and C. multi-
florus) are both naturalized in Australia
and the most frequently used parental
species is C. scoparius (Table 1). Having
stated this, however, there is not necessar-
ily a clear relationship between the
amount of parental make up that is from a
known weed and the likelihood that the
developed variety will pose a threat to the
environment if planted. There is also no
direct evidence that any of the currently
marketed varieties as listed in Table 1 are
of identical genetic make up to the natu-
ralized brooms in Australia. For example,
some varieties have reduced growth rates
or poor seed set, although if such varieties
are compatible with naturalized weeds
this will provide a potential source of in-
creased genetic diversity and hence
weediness should crossovers occur (Smith
2000). There is plenty of anecdotal evi-
dence from gardens to suggest that most
varieties fail to naturalize or self-seed
following planting, however clearly one
or more ‘Andreanus’ like varieties of
Cytisus scoparius have naturalized given
the frequency of its ‘egg and bacon’ flower
colour in weedy populations in several ar-
eas.


